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Objectives

• Briefly discuss NOx technologies
• Discuss the applicability of Fe-based additives
• Present the findings of an investigation into 

the combination of selective non-catalytic 
reduction (SNCR) and Fe-based additives



• Air quality has become an international health issue
• Nitrogen oxides largely to blame
• Released during combustion-related power 

generation
• Prominently from coal 
• But coal is in decline…
• Or is it?

The NOx Problem
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• Thermal NOx

• Prompt NOx

• Fuel NOx à Volatile and char oxidation
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NOx Formation



1o NOx Abatement Options
• Low NOx Burners (LNBs)
• Over-fire air (Air Staging)
• Reburning
• Flue gas recirculation 

(FGR)

Ochi, K., Kiyama, K., Yoshizako, H., Okazaki, H., 
Taniguchi, M. (2009) Latest low-NOx 
combustion technology for pulverised-coal-
fired boilers. Hitachi Review, 58(5), 187-193.

Toftegaard, M.B., Brix, J., Jensen, P.A., Glarborg, 
P., Jensen, A.D. (2010) Oxy-fuel combustion of 
solid fuels. Progress in Energy and Combustion 
Science, 36(5), 581-625.



• Selective Non-Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) à low cost + 
moderate NO reduction + moderate risk of ammonia slip

• Temperature range: 875-1175 C
• Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) à high cost + high NO 

reduction + low risk of ammonia slip + subject to fouling
• Temperature range: 150-600 C
• Various catalysts have different properties
• Iron oxide investigated as a fouling-free catalyst

2o NOx Abatement: SNCR and SCR



• Iron reacts with NO and CO in the flame in a 

redox reaction

• Fe-based additive found to increase coal 

pyrolysis à increasing combustion efficiency 

+ flame temperature

• Influences char/volatile spit à favours volatile 

split

Daood, S.S., Ord, G., Wilkinson, T., 

Nimmo, W. (2014) Fuel additive 

technology – NOx reduction, 

combustion efficiency and fly ash 

improvement for coal fired power 
stations. Fuel, 134, 293-306.

Fe-based Additives



So, can using this additive affect 
SNCR utilization?



Experimental 
Setup

• 100 kWth combustion test 
facility

• Fe-based additive delivered to 
primary air with coal

• Ammonia, entrained in N2, 
injected into section optimised 
for high NOx reduction and a 
low ammonia slip (T=1050 C)

• NO, O2, CO and CO2 analysed 
at flue gas

The above Q(N)Ztot equation gets simplified into the following
Eq. (1); when running on coal;
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The measurements associated with stack emissions, coal flow,
primary and secondary air flows, boiler and spray feed water flow
rates, main steam flow and associated temperature and pressure
were recorded during the trials. The recorded data under steady
state was analysed using the following statistical techniques. Sta-
tistical average was applied on the data in order to acquire the
steady state levels. The statistical analysis of the data included
the standard deviation and the average. The standard deviation
gave an indication of how widely values are dispersed from the
average value (mean). It explains how much variation or dispersion
from the average mean.

2.1. Material

Additive is mainly a mixture of iron, aluminium, calcium and
silicon oxides. It is low cost synthetic mineral with a strongly
bonded matrix structure of different elements. Two of the types

of Additives can be produced; a: Air Cooled Additive and b: Water
Cooled Additive. The XRF/XRD composition of the both these types
is shown in the table below (Table 1).

Table 2 shows the particle size distribution of both types of
Additive milled in IIT M600 patent mills (GB 2451299, GB
2460505, and GB 2471934). It is recommended to have the pro-
cessed Additive milled at 90th percentile equal or less than
32 lm [d(0.9) 6 32], this would benefit in minimum impact
towards rate of abrasion in normally basalt lined Pf lines. It has
been suggested in the literature [9,10] that generally the erosive
wear increases with the cube of particle size, hence by keeping
the milled particle size distribution less than 25 lm the rate of ero-
sion can be negligible. The additive comprises of oxides or other
compounds of chemical elements from periods 3 and 4 (groups
II–V) of the periodic table. The fuel additive can be injected into
the combustion chamber alongside the fuel (preferably in the pul-
verised fuel carrying lines) or mixed within the coal based fuel
feed. The additive can also replace a proportion of the carbon based
fuel in the amount ranging from 1% to 5% by weight depending
upon the acceptability of the improvement in loss on ignition
(LOI) in overall performance assessment. The coal firing boilers
can either produce same steam load by burning less fuel or
increase steam load by burning the same fuel input, depending
upon the amount of additive and improvement in LOI. The fuels

Fig. 1. A: Experimental set up of 100 kW combustion test facility, B: solid state pulverised additive feeder with vibratory tray, C: Rospen’s coal feeder with hopper, screw
feeder, vibratory tray and D: coal burner with primary air /coal, secondary air, gas flame detector.
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Daood, S.S., Ord, G., Wilkinson, T., Nimmo, W. (2014) Fuel additive 
technology – NOx reduction, combustion efficiency and fly ash 
improvement for coal fired power stations. Fuel, 134, 293-306.



Test Procedure -
Conditions

Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective 
non-catalytic reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid 
technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.

• Coal baseline
• SNCR
• Fe Baseline
• Fe + SNCR



SNCR Effectiveness

• NO reduction due to SNCR increased 

by up to ~10%

• The amount of ammonia involved in 

reducing NO increases by over 10% 

at low NSRs

• Greater amount of Fe-based additive 

leads to greater ammonia utilisation 

and hence NO reduction

Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective non-catalytic 

reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.



Actual Effect vs 
Predicted Effect

• SNCR efficiency should reduce with 
decreasing initial NO concentration

• A coefficient ‘k’ is used to represent this 
drop in efficiency

• E.g. k=0.8 à 80% of original SNCR efficiency 
and k=1 à no drop in efficiency

• When the Fe-based additive is used, there is 
a lower initial NO concentration

• So NO concentration in the flue gas should 
be within range of k values

• Instead, SNCR efficiency has increased

Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective non-catalytic 
reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.



Possible Mechanism for 
Ammonia-Fe Interaction

• Iron oxide has been previously tested as a 
catalyst for SCR

• Fe3+ ion acts as a binding site for ammonia
• Facilitating NO reduction by removing reliance on 

radicals to initiate the SNCR reaction mechanism
Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective 
non-catalytic reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid 
technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.

Apostolescu, N., Geiger, B., Hizbullah, K., Jan, M.T., Kureti, S., 
Reichert, D., et al. (2006) Selective catalytic reduction of 
nitrogen oxides by ammonia on iron oxide catalysts. Applied 
Catalysis B: Environmental, 62(1-2), 104-114.



So, what does this mean 
for operators?

• One option: Reduce ammonia 

usage and maintain NO reduction

Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective non-catalytic 

reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.

• Or: Maintain ammonia usage 

and greatly improve NO 

reduction 



Economic Benefits

Using the Integrated Environmental Control Model (IECM) to 

calculate the effect on the OPEX of a 650 MW coal power plant 

when a SNCR’s NOx reduction is increased from 30% to 45%:

• Use of the Fe-based additive

is far more economically

viable (assuming  a cost of

£45/ton) than increasing

ammonia usage

Daood, S.S., Yelland, T., Nimmo, W. (2017) Selective non-catalytic 

reduction – Fe-based additive hybrid technology. Fuel, 208, 353-362.



Thanks for listening!

Any Questions?


